
  4.  Leave the default folder and select Next. Then, in the Confirm Installation window, select Next. 

  5.  In the Post-Install Config window, confirm or enter https://businesscheckexpress.renasantbank.com in the
            Update URL and Remote Domain URL fields. Then, select Next. 

  6.  A second Post-Install Config confirmation window will open. After it confirms everything, select OK.

       *NOTE: Some screen resolutions make it difficult to see the OK button. In these cases, click the X at the top of
             this window once the config has completed.
  7.  WebScan will then start, and you can select Close to finish the installation. 

  8.  After installation of new drivers is completed, you will need to register the proper scanner version with the BCE Site. 
  9.   To login, go to https://businesscheckexpress.renasantbank.com

  10.  At first login, click on Registration at the top right. Then, click on the Re-Register button.
  

  11.  In the Scanner drop down list, select the appropriate WebScan scanner type based on your scanner, either 
              WebScan TellerScan or WebScan VisionX.  Then, click Register.

  12.  The message: “This machine has been successfully registered.” should appear.  

//  LOGGING IN: 
  1.  Within the search bar, enter the following URL to log in: https://businesscheckexpress.renasantbank.com
  2.  Once the previous version of BCE is disabled, your existing BCE desktop icon will no longer be a working site.  
            Save the new URL to your toolbar or favorites for quick access. 
  3.  BCE Login Screen: 

 

  4.  Once logged into the application, you will be automatically directed to the Deposits screen:

            *Note:  If your email address is not currently on file, you will be directed to the My Profile page to add your 
                          email before proceeding. 
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  3.  The capture Items window will display. Loaded items will automatically start scanning and are
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  4.  When finished, click the Stop Scan button in the Capture Items window.
  5.  The screen displays the items processing.  When all items have been processed, the capture dialog closes  
       automatically.
  6.  The Capture Items page displays the captured items scanned in the deposit.

  

  7.  You may continue to add items to the deposit by clicking the Capture Items button or click Proceed if complete. 
  8.  If the calculated total matches the deposit total and there are no failed items, a virtual deposit ticket is created.
  9.  If there are any failed items, the Correct Items webpage displays those items and their corresponding failures
            and exceptions.
  10.  If there are no failures, the Balance webpage is displayed. 

  11.  Click Finish Deposit. 
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  2.  Once the previous version of BCE is disabled, your existing BCE desktop icon will no longer be a working site.  
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